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of life? Must a fairer home than this be given ns if we close
the pictures- which Nature has drawn ^ please
Let's bniid the Big Sandy Highway from Jenkins to Ashland. our eves Dtoaall
deaf ear to toe strains of music that are. vibrating
oout us, and <m«nnar of hunger when rare fruits but I
OUR VISITOBS.
iced toe gathering? Can’t'
Can’t'we
we help others about
!

R- b pleasant. R' ewtabiB
_____.__ .__ .__a nor otoer hareotic satomnee. Its e la Its guarantee. For more toaa thirty yeara it- has.
been in constant use for the reliel of Constipatiai, PUtnlsncy,
Wind Cose and Diarrhoea; pUayfng Fevetlahneas arising .
therefrom, and by ngulatlng too Stomach and Bowels, Bids
toe
of Food; giving healthy and oatutal aleep.
D» CUUna's panacee-The Mother’s Friend.

Kntind at the Poetofflce at Faintarilla. Eeatoeky.
.
matter of the second dass.

PaintsviUe is honored this week by a visit from the representative business and professional men from Ashland, Hunt'
ington, Louisa, Catlettsburg, Prestonsburg, Pikeville and -many
other points along the Big Sandy. These men came here to dis
cuss good roads. They are interested in the proposed new road
whito is to be known as____
s the Big
„_
Sandy
_ . Highway, running fn
Jenkins Or the Virginia line
..................
down the
— Big____
r Sandy to ^hland.
________
Judging from the interest shown by these visitors we are
sure' the road is going to be bpilt. This was the first meeting
held but wilt by no means be toe last one.
It is said that the people from Ashland to JeiUcii
kins are i
most unanimous for toe construction of the road, andd if
:______
this r
port is true (and we believe it __________________be
is), the road will soon beaareality.
reality.
We
are__glad_ to
have
beeh
honored......................................
_____
.........
........
n honored
by such 'a gathering of
business
IS and professional men. Come again,
ag
gentlemen, and stay
longer. PaintsviUePaintsi^e-wiU
wiU be
be'w^
‘well represented
represen____
at_______
the next______„
meeting
held andd Johnswi
JohnsOT county v.....................
will famish a large number of...
boosters
for the proposed highway.
Are you in favor of good roads? Now is the time to boost
toe good roads movement in the Big Sandy yalley. Why not
ei^'oy a good road.
OUR POSITION ON GOOD ROADS.
'Ihe Faintsviile Herald is an advocate of good roads at all
times. -We have alw^s been for good roads and expect to
tinue to advocate them'lhrough the cohimns of The Herald.
With all toe development of toe Big Sandy Valley in the
put twenty years the matter of building roads has not been
given the attention'it should have been-given. While we have
advanced wonderfully in many things, our roads have been neg
lected, and as a result we have no roads.
The building of the Big Sandy Highway from Jenkins to
Ashland will mean much to the Big Sandy valley. It will afTord
the main line of road from whito the local roads can be built to
connect. It will increase the valuation of the farms of the valley
and will put the people in closer touch with each other in a bus
iness and social way. There can b^ no reasonable excuse for not
having this road. The Government wiU pay one-haW of the
amount,
lount, the State wiil aid and
and^^tfae
the business men vrill
will aid.
If you want to do something that
4U1I. vnll
Mill help
<ieii> toe
uie vaUey,
hind this movement to buUd thei Big Sandy Highway
Higl
from
Jenkina to Ashland. The building of the highway wMl connect
Virginia, Kentucky, West Virginia and Ohio with a modem roadi
It wiU help everybody and will injure no one.
AMEND THE PRIMARY ELECTION LAW.
The Louisville Evening Post adds its voice to the widespn
demand for some sort of modification of the general primary li
One
le of the acts of the next General Assembly should be the
<
B of an amendment to this law which would permit the
governing committees of political parties to exercise a choice
between a primary election-of a convention.
. The general primap' was adopted as a cure for some of the
evils of toe old convention system, and those evils in some States
had grown to be numerous and positive, but toe primary has de, veloped evils of its own.
'
Unde? the primary system, especially in the
nominees for Stkte offices and for Congress, there
steady decline in the quality of the men chosen; He
are exceptions to this rule, but generallv-speaking
impossible now to induce men of the first class to ___ _State
primaries, whereas in .a State convention the delegates and
id the
reoogniaed party leaders influenced by controlling circurostar
, hav^opportunity to discuss the.peculiar fitness of particular can.^dates and make a choice that would be not only creditable from
/^party^standpoint, but highly beneficial to the public service.—

,

^^erring briefly to this subject, the Louisville Post sa;
'“The Republican party in Kentucky has selected its
candidate for governor in the person of Mr. Morrow, a ’
other candidates have been warned to keep off the gn
-by toe State Central Committee. That body has i
cepted, seven months in advance of the primary, '
Morrow as its candidate; has selected a campaign n
ager and is preparing to hold a State platform c
"Relat'ive"'to that platform convention toe L
Post has one suggestion, which we will repeat wl
Democrats hold their meeting. The State Republicans
are very keen on a proposition to change the election
laws of the State in order to permit all political parties
to nominate whomsoever they wfll in the way they will
for judicial offices.
'*ThiB is a good idea, but the Republican conven
tion should not stop here. If it is possible to amend the
compulsory primary law so as to give relief in toe mat
ter of naming judges, irshould be possible to amend toe
law in other particulars. And the law is defective in
evBiy way.
“We must get back to a system that ^ves the poli
' tlcal parties greater latitude in making nominations, and
above all things, we should repeal that odious restriction
_vj.u-------*—nominating a registered Dk.
dependent for office.’’
JOHN’S LAST FIGHT.

Thl* crest nft. built at Espemas, Sweden, sod now saleir siicbored
St 'a wtutrl .Id Ibe bsrbor st Copeshssen. Dsamsrk. Is 118 metere to leostli.
IT reeier* tri'de. tliree meters abere water Une and Are below. Tbs crew cooBlsls of seren dcd. The raft took six mootlu to build and contains as moch
obod os four hlR .steamers, and U held tosether br an Inasnloiu srstsin at
steel collies nmi wires.

of joy which shines for all? "Thou has been
Jng out
city. I will make the ruler over many.” **
•aithful
you and 1 are made to rule cities, but wi
t not lik
been givi 1 other iwqrk to do.

BND AGAIN
FEELING WELL;
WIFE HAPPY

money order.
Manufacturer’s Note—There is
absolutely no secret about the
' ■' Laxcarin —

News From Washington
,

Late News from the National Capitol.
for Herald Readers.
(Bert VanHoose.)

' ■ the fascum^ons or toe evils of alcoholic stimulants.
Neu^r all men who .drink are eonvinoed;.that they_____
it out
______ley
if toey want to . Soon
.. all will have to cut it out, and for
thee old-time,
^tUne, steady drinkers this will
^ be a painful process.
Thtte are.-many moderate, users oof liquor
...... . who
.. will be
fsBow dtiaoie mgxised to the traffic. Many others are wilting
to ferego what littie .it means to them in order that othen
abase the nae of tigjaorinay be saved.
- UadmibtoiUy' jvobibitton wiD work a great toange In toe
poUie Bfe of oar tuger dtiea. The weatto which has found rts
• wag isto.the oalotMi WO] now find its way into the making of bettv nads. the bu33ing of bettor homea, into bettor uib Ho■ xoHi nature .is not going to be changed. boweW, TtoibiUtfen
does md fonltah a i^Bacea nor a CDmOl far all hamanJk. Hot

.• S^dfWto.oi. the worw’a ftemetyaaoenfj to. in^toge me

Condensed

five thousand dollars and free Ination for President, was launchSo!
of the
United States
mail'ed last week by former Senator
LAXCA^'"P"l----------------- •—
-.............
..............
- .
jd by both houses C. W. V '
Dept. E-IO
Plltsburgh, Pa. has been passed
—
»■*
ibT Congrees and is now ready
»ted
n the
-----I Final legislative action has
COLUMBUS WOMAN SAYS
PAINTSVILLE TESTIMONY been taken by Congress on the
LAXCARIN WILL HELP
HEMAD.s™SHAKEN.
................
veil
ANYONE AS IT HELPED
■ Time is the best test of tni% President Wilson for „ Europe monument in Washington, has
HER HUSBAND.
Following is a PaintsviUe stoff ,f8>inc retief. The conf^es Been introduced in the House.
that has stood the test of time, report was adopted by both Sen- Mrs. Roosevelt will leave for
a story with a point which ate and House without debate, Europe Wednesday, February
“My husband suffered from It is come
straight home ' to and the measure now goes to the 5, fulfilling the
.jntempiation
t)
contemplation
stomach trouble, heartburn and will
of ua.
:presidept for approval.
days before
of toe Colonel a few
1
indigestion, for more than a many
J.
Rice. prop, furniture | A memorial service held
his death. She "• visit
year. At times he was so ter store,P.Cfiiurch
St.,
says:
'
“The
the
Senate
Sunday,
February
2,
grave
of
their
younger
e
ribly irritated that I was actual action of my kidneys was irreg- in memory of the late OUie
Quentin,
who
was
killed
by
ly afraid to go near him.- - The ular and annoying. I had pains ojmes, Senator from Kentucky,
German aviator during the v _
slightest noise, the rattling of
in
my
back.
too.
The
use
of
was
well
attended
by
Kentuckthe baby—all brought him on to Doan's Kidney Pills proved very ians who are in Washington, The Federsi Employes Union
is making a strong yght for i
his feet-his nerves Were sim beneficial,
however, making my Senators from seueral states &360 bonus for all government
ply shkttored,'’ spid Mrs. Arthur
his,knewledge em^loy^. ^meeting
Stevens of Coltmbus, wife of
ds and of the
American nee^
wdl known railroad conductor. Mr. Rice gave the above atate- of
had
over
the
great
influence
he
li
y 3,000 _
ork^,
“LAXCARIN came to our at
who were addressed by le lady
tention through toe .newspapers lent in January, 1912, and on Senate.
December 6, 1916, he said: “1 A maniac, who attacked three Repre^ntative of Moni i and
and although we were both vary havCT’t
any occasion to use
sric in a bu^ section other earnest supporters. The
skeptical about its advertised a kidneyhad
remedy since last re
on, is stUFst larae House has already passed the
merits, we have decided to try commending
Doan’s Kidney
i somewh^ all the
•wing a bonus of $240.
it again, and now we thank (5od Pills, so consider
cure' pert'
8 now before thee Senate.
T
for bringing it to our attention. manent. I gladly my
advise any
A
LAXCARIN stopped the food
___
Strom
>ng oratory delivered by
ny husband ate from ferment one to use Doan's Kidney Pills
Senator Hiram Johnsoruof Caliing, and because he was able to if troubled with weak or disor
kidfieys.”
by his vicious threats, afdigest it, it nourished him and dered
Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t
ihootlng two and chokinf that all soldiers should be re
t built him up again. LAX- simply
ask for a kidney
the third he escaped to some turned to the United States as
dark alley where he concealed
a gai
as possible, is being praishimself in safety. One of the ___ly a majority of Washin
a fine appetiti
has again
brought his rnerves around and r-MUbum Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, victims, a lady 22 years .of age, tonians. Mr. Johnson said oi
and a war worker from Tennes boys have done what they we
they are in a fine shat
see, died at the hospital a few sent to do, why not bring the
He again sleeps as
days later.
fore the stomach trouble
t
start
BUYS LUMBER CO.
back home to their beloved
ed. ^LAXCARIN is certainly
Rev. Warren L. Preston has General 3John J. Pershing. les? Why should they be kept
American •er there to police all Europe
ine, and it will help ,'urchased toe interests of the
forces
in
Europe,
will
return
to
evCTy one as it helped my hui>- stockholden' in the PaintsviUe
to keep down Bolshevism? That
Lumber Company and now owns the United States with Presi is a problem of their ou-n, let
LAXCABIN is sold by
the entire business. Mr. Pres dent Wilson on the transport them solve it in their own way.
Laxcarin Products Co., Pitts- ton is a good business man and George Washington, it was learn Champ Clark, Speaker of the
Pa., Dept. -Sent u
House, heartily agrees, with his
put new life into the bust- ed here rwently.
•n^for John W. Davis. statement,
~TH? total of American casual
ties announced to February 3,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signatore of

b Dse F(ff Over 30 Years

Th« Kind You Have Always Bought

Federal
_ Reserve
Si/stem
helps
YOU

After Four Years i'”

LISTEN TO GOOD ADVICE

! 229,401.

w and flu

BEST TREAIEO
m CALOIABS

Every day you hear instructions in regards to preutions to be taken in order to ward off the dreaded
anish Influenza, also as to what to da If the Flu has

USE A GOOD STOMACH
CLEANER AI4D BOWEL RE
GULATOR IN CASE OF
SPANISH INFLUENZA.
Keep therefore always at hand
wini;<h and Blood Cleaners, toe
nn.

USE

John Barleycorn has fought his last fl^t in the United
while toe familiar bartender will shove across the mahogany the
cup that cheers-and also inebriates. For a while, the old fa
miliar_____
____
crowds8 will assemble at the various bars,_____
bars, discuss toe issues of the day, affairs of state, the high cost of living, Then
the lights will go out, the bar will he cloeed, and-the-da^ i will
Iveak on-a dry Aiherlea.

' 'cmoi^ Cry'fir neteher'e

LAXCARIN
STOMACH AND BLOOD (^ANSER TABUTS
which quickly cleans toe stomach, the bowels, and beaidea
it helps toe/digesting organs in perfarming its dotieB, it
produces a good app^te, and ragulatee the stomadi

^ Sid»t^tutes Miisf Be Refused

■niE NEW PERFECTED CALOMEL THAT IS FREE FROM
NAUSEATING AND SALIVATING EFFECIS. Physicians r druggists will
tell you that the
he best
... thing in
toe world far a cold,
W. grille
grip or
influenza, is Calotafas. the perfected calomel, that is free from
nauseating and salivating ef
fects. Doctors have teanieil ^hat:
other laxitiveS'Bre uncotoin and
onsatisfactory for uflds and
grippe, but that they can count
on CfOotabe, the new calomel
that has all toe liver baelta
le of the sting, to toorarouse the Uvorand pot
toe system in ideal condition
to.throw off toe cold and prevent
iaflnenu and imeumoniL
The best time to <
tabs is at...............
toe first sign of a
cold. If you
yoi take
■ it
' at the be3ld c
Galotab on the tonIgue af bed time with a swallow
|of_water—that’s all. In the
morning you wake up feeing
fine with a hearty appetite for
toeakfast Yonr cold has vm.iahed and you may congntnlate
lyoureriMhat you have possibly

Itwqs
Created
Primarily—
To help ths bu^ness men and farmers;
To provide plenty of cuzrency at all times;
To
a steadier
of credit
The system merits the support'of an
good citizens; it must have yours in order
to reach its full development
You can secure the benefits of this great
system and at the same time assist directly
in developing it by depositing your money
with us.

Ihe Fslnts\i:;e Nilloiial Bank

Overwhelming Misfortune
May Come to-You.
No property is secure against destruction by
fire. The fniits of a lifetime may go up in smoke in
a day or a night.
Life is uncertain, and may be cut short when
your family most needs you.
There is one remedy, and only one
INSURANCE
See is for the best and safest insurance to be
had. None but true and tried companies represent
ed.
There's danger in delay. NOW is the time.

H. B. RICE & COMPANY
Second Floor Bonk 4. TniK Bi-ltOlna.PAINTeVILLe, KY.

H. r. KEETON’S SHOE SHOP |
ASHLAND, KY.
' First Floor, Gaylord BniUlag.
^ First-clMs Shoe Repairing. Old shoes made new.
Represented in Paintsvifle by Marion (3eiger who pays
tisnspprtationitoa^ bothVays. Mailorders given
prompt and cvefid attention.

'

i

What Do You Want?
.-unless you yoursetf call for the otoer.
We do, however, take t lis opportunity to Imjam you with toe fact that knir

GROCERIES
are last >hat you want, because they are toe beet
to be had in any market They cure so good'
we
seldom have a call for “something just aa good."
The best la Blwsys the ebespest—especially fai ~

leetod colds number tfaeir victims by the mflUona.

Geo. W Hagi^, Sr.
Painisville, Ky.

...

g
s
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S
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nr WG SANDY NTO

^ ! 51
Ibe Herald has received fbe
following -tolcgtam from CArgressnua }o6. W. tm^ey at
WsAisgton, D.: C.. teU^ve^

When Swift & Company
paid, say,—13 dollar* per hun
dredweight for live beef cattle
last year, the profit was only
13 cents! In other words, if we
bad paid413.13, we vmuld have
made no profit .
Or, if we had received a^
quarter of a cent per. pounds less
for dressed'beef we would have
made no profit
It is doubtful whether any.
other business is run on so dose
a margin of profit
This is bringing the producer
and the consumer pretty close'
together—which should ^ the
object of any industry turning
raw material into a useful form.
This-remarkable shewing h doe ib
enormous volume, perfected facilities
(packing plants strate^allv located,
branch houses, refrigerator cars, etc.),
and on [army of men and women
chosenn and
a trained to do their special
work.
This, and many other points of
interest ere found in the Swift A
Company Year Bo<A for 1919, just
published which is brought out fbr the
Public as well as for tbe 25,000 Swift
A Company shareholders.
The Year Book also represents the
packer's side of the Federal Trade
CommissiorHnvestigation, upon whicb
Congress is asked to base action
against the industry.
Many who have never heard tbe
packer's side are sending for the Year.
Book.
Woutdyou like one ? Merely twit
your name and address to th'e Chicago
oSBce and the book will come to you.
Address

Swift & Company
Union Stock Yanis. Cbkago

pr^mce at h«ne are^rg2#
r‘—

3y. /Mnuavit
ux.
Affidarft la
is premreu
preferred uvni'
from
a physidra or ratafster m- notary

F^nOE OF THE BtUEWCKETS IN NB« TORK

vdm fw tte pas

'mm

(jf The
f/

Sweet-rneaii^n theW)rld! ^

\m

ily in such cases will send testi
mony here to me. I wiD cable
facts to G«1. Pershing TOd aid.
if I can, in getting soldiers i%i. Pull name, rank WANTS GARDEN SEED FOE
HIS CONSTITUENTS
the fact borne in mind that THE TENTH DISTRICT.
s must be of exceptional
racter. If sickness, it must
r such critical natu
ley made the. following speed
ire soldier's Inimedu
e velcome eneaded th« returning nary at View Terk rae the
ence; or, if other distress that in Congress last vedc:
of the bluejackets. Tlia aaUora are here aeea moving down
cannot be relieved by allotment Hr. Langley. Mr. Chairman,
and allowance made under War IJteve ^ways bw^ wthqsia^frisk Insurance.
‘■JOHN W. LANGLEY." tbis ntidoi seed appropriation.
(Applause.) 1 want to say further.that I am bitterly and unNO j)IAN IS PERFECT.
■ 'igiy opposed to any
“*^“clng the amount
If we see a brother in danger,
____ which means,
be whatever it may, through his
weakness in not resisting bourse, that I propose to fight
ndments that..
that have
temptation or from any other all these amendments
been offered. (Applause.)
wish I had-it in my power to
irethren, reason with
dndness, point out to
the crease .the appropriation,
hope that it may awaken
path of duty, endeavor ’ our cause the amount reported by
part of the husband
powers of
to in- the committee will norSe sufl).:
child
.....— deeper appreciation of
dent to give each Hembw a
her who is the Mptral figure of
Quota large enough to enable
hwne that it iSy '
a
f«
me to send a package to each their duties lo their
that
be you have noticed a
There are lots of good-hearted
_ ^ n look upon her face it.may encourage charity and
folks. The good com» out and
ful
tiat future
lately. Of course it has not been breathe hope for that
ihowB itself wheb we get sick.
isic.thought
brought there by any act of where language is mui'
We do not refer to the goodness
yours: still it is your duty to is light, and love i.a Ta
of the sick man, although, he judgment is that no greater cihase it away. Would it not be still have your mothe vith you
shows better symptoms when harm could be done in tbe esti- a^hngiy eurpri^to^hcr^if
cause to
you
to her
.........the public to this great
sick, but the goodness of i
in your
Department of Agriculture, dowij and rest whiloyou per- power to prevent it. I.«t
peo^e-shines brilliantly >
the
heir neighbor gets sick. There which is doing such magnificent formed the arduous duties in above pad lesson be kept fresh
IS more real true-hearted gobd- work for the farmers of the hom/IV A..J I...... .. 4-__ l._ _ m memory’s casket never to be
ness in the world than we 'some- country, than wpuld result from
lost
or
forgotten.
|
II
cause
her
dear
the abolition or even the furtimes thin
hink.
to brighten. Anyway y
■'ment of this gardei
her a kiss or two. Awi
The Value of Kind Words.
(Apobuse.)
HABI'^.
Let the young people who
of Iff
a kirl she kissed ydu wl
“Habit" is hard to overcome, the effect ISet thi. .MdI diatri'*
di.tri- ?'
weeiciy'^d'"thfB
eekly read this column
....
neverf you take off the first letter,
ition next spring will havp 9 ®o one else was temp^ by your lose an opMrtunity to say a kind
Hi
^
^er-tainW breath and swol- word to their pai
t does not change “a bit." If
Your
you take
ike off another, the whole'
Of course,
parents
.......
have
plan
.........
..
inned
for
your
then as you
of “It" remains. If you take
want the beans, of, which tractive
. interests .all
ill these years.
still another, it is '‘t” totally us there
re has been a deaith
dearth lot
. a And.thru those yem of illdUl,
They
may
sometimes
imes
(their
nevwss
ed up. All of which goes- to gi^ while, aud I imagine that
system all used up by the
show that
..........
.....if...
if you ___________
wish to be rid
^ cares, and losses, the disnnpointof a “habit" you must throw it
'Pr; menta the wnrrlM r
off alt---‘'—'
for one reason
plause.)

HOMEM^RCIf
Column

____ .r-

• \

'K

paragraph
b
to the fact that a great
____ many
on spectacles, w<
. . ■ do rnot■ want these seeds wiU
ching
for'.vour
welfare
sent to them, and when they are bad dreams a
----- --------, — their
. 'e all hands, not as smooth and more
them. . I
on interest these, kmg. long deeply lined than once, have
___ I fOUL. .......................... ........
this in my , district.. Wherever years.
done for you m&ny a good day’i
Of
course,
she
Is
not
so
b
pretty
I hear of a fellow who makes
work. Ljfe has been to then
fun of .the g^er
____ seed distri- snd kissable as ____ : but if more of a struggle than you
button or indicatef
licates in any way you had d le yoi r share of the shall ever know about, and much
luring the Inst
Inst ten years. of the struggle has been for you
that he does-not . want them, I work duri
the
contrast
would
not
be
Uke particular pains to strike
and how much they are wrapped
him off my seed list. I send marked.
up in your welfare you will
Her face has more wrinkles «r appreciate.
onlv ter those who want
___
___ ____
and that
...at means practi
practi- than yours, and yet if you ..
cally* everybody in the Tenth sick that fack would appear far
WH.AT ELSE?
•el's
Kentucky district. (ApplauseO
over you watch
Look out for the latent ,'dLsReferring to those Members
ise known a.s hiccoughs, ns it
of Congress who are always every opportunity to minister
ifort,.. and every c
has already made its npr,<>arancG
I Tour com--..
opposing this appropriation,
...
in the Sandy Valley. The vic
think, if would be a good idea, these wrinkles
and certainly a just one.to
oi
amend wavelets o| sunshine chasing tim is first attacked ivith violent
the bill so as to take their quota each other over the dear face. hicdouching and becomes very
----- from them and pro rate She will leave you one of these weak from its effects. Some
they would otherwise get days. These burdens, if.not lift times the attack lasts for davs.
among the balahce of us memr ed from her shoulders, will break
bers who do want them. (Ap her down. Those rough, hard
hands that have done so many
plause.)
I realize there are some sec necessary things for you. will
tions of the countiy, particular » crossed upon her lifeless
ly in large cities, where they do breut
not raise much ^rden stuff, and Those neglected lijs that gave
•RrruLTi; ”• "
some sections where they pre- you your firet baby kiss will be
- ■
other aagricultural
• •• • forever closed, and those sad,
______ ...t included in the con- tired eyes will }haviB opened <
you win a
srressional distribution. Now
After July 1. 1919, the sub
EaV'th'ese other products are
ject of Elementary Agriculture
I'profitable than they used to
shall be taught in the commop
that Ts"no reason why they
hools of the State e:;cept in
should iwe Cain with iis farmtics of the first four r’osses.
“So Tired.’
who still want the garden
After July 1. 1919, the State
A
woman
61
years
old
took
seed sent out.
Board of Education, teachers
Some gentleman remaned
few moments ago that
not voting for continaing the ly explmS^*“I am so Hi^.lj^orile^n^ Agriculture
distribution or garden seedsi so tired-T-there is so much to in the same manner that the
‘
because it helped him in his do.” .She had finished her taekiteaebing of other branches
races for TeeleCtimi to Congress, before! she. sought death. Hen the curriculum is,
beenand that if that was his reason home. had b«"!nade
clean and,forc^. Afipmons expecting to
be'-Would be unworthy of his. neat A heavy washing had jteach must be examined, on Agbeen driedjroned and laid out in riculture but any person holdincidaitallr. that I am con- nest ordwly
oi^ly pUes.
piles. Then she ing a a
certificate need not be ex
eeious of-the fact that sending bad
_ gone to the attic pf the lit —ined on any other brai__
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D.V.GRIFFITH'S

i Great; Love'

H
AbAOTCSAFTP)^^
D. W. GRIFFITH, producer of thei world’s
world's great^t
I
picture, including “THEBIRTH OF
A NATION” and “HEARTS OF THE WORLD" wSl present, another big success,
With an all-etar cast including LiUian Gish, GM.-Pawestt, Robt Harron. Geo. Seigman,
Henry .................
B. WaUhsll,. ........
Mansfield Stanley, Rosemaiy
Gloria Hope,. at
STAETORD
THEATRE,
TRE, SATURDAY NIGHT. MARCH 1.
.
/
i: Children 20 Cents:
Admissioii; Adults 30 Cents.

Tobacco Market
Very Active
at THH OLD REUAU’' 2€lh 5t A Cbarleston Ave.^

Huntington Tobacco Warehouse Co,
"
' HDNTTNCTON, W. VA.
“He
White Boriey HSrkct in (1
funded on requ^ ~ Stwage ^ braruce F)ne
FREE SEED.
We faraish ^Lockwood White
. Boriey Free.

PRICES ARE SOARING HIGH

T onfir-.

Thd-Blg Sandy News Is Sn
extent' couirtty «vddy .and

'ravet it aa thev
pteasnre
aid .pastime-and-eoDstmtty add
to tbe-bodens of the uotliar,
ifhieh ybotild^lie H^tened aa
tbs years -go Vr.- ;^nm tltt»»S:i!ome when the
mSoSigg having done
M^tdnty'to those who 'bote and
diertibed os. will be of more

ln'£

Tyastingr all teacbeie w)| get
Agricnlture before

WRIGLEYS
The Flavor Lasts
All three hinds sealed
in air-tieht. impuritvproof packages. Be
SOREtofiet WRIGLEYS

MeddI Field Seeds

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: “For quite
a long Willis 1 suffered.with slomach iroublt 1 would
have pains and a heavy feeling after ray meals, a most
disagreeable taste in my mouth, if I ate anything with
bulter.oil or grease, I would spit it up. I b«an lo have
regular sick headache. I liad used pills and tablets, but
after n course of these, I would be constipated. It Just
seemed to tear my slomtch all up. I found they were
no good at all for my trouble. I beard

THE]>FOSD*S

blmk-draught
liver medicine madt °l‘do not^hav^sick h^che w
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draught acts on
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every fiousehtfid tor
use m time of need. Get a package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to^ morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CENTA DOSE

MEADE HOTEL
ASHLAND, KY.
OLLIE POWERS, Prop.

ROOMS WITH BATH JI.BO PER DAT
STOP HERE THE NEXT TIME YOU
ARE IN ASHLAND.
ALL MODERN. CONVENIENCES.

Save Taxes
_____ONT PAY TAXES ON
MONEY DEPOSITED IN OUR
BANK. YOU DWT EVEN
- - mi
- 'XTOT..............GIVE
..
OR. BUTIFYOU
- YOUR
MONEY IN YOUR. . ■KETO
^'AirotlND THEfl!....... ...........
fiflffffl
HIDDEN ABOUND THE
. HOUSE YOU MUST PAY MORE
THAN ONE DOLLAR PER SlOO
TAXES ON IT. THEREFORE
USB GOOD BUSINESS JUDG
MENT AND DEPOSIT YOUR
MONEY IN THIS BANK.

PAINTSVILLElBANK &
TRUST CO.
JAMES A: WILLIAMS, Cashier,

PainUville," . .
Ibieh L

t

.
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